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One week $ 15 There is a little bit of Spanish sov-

ereigntyOne month ...... 50 left at lloilo and the armedOne year 6 00 Filipinos are likely to capture the
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 26, 1898 town at any moment. Sovereignty

in the Spanish rniud is a glittering
LATEST OBJECT LEtiSOW abstraction.

Admiral Dewey; Las raised tbe
Spanish cruisers, Isla de Cuba and
Isla de Luzon, which were sunk dur
ing the battle of Manila. Both have
been floated and are. locked at Ca

ite. The Admiral's intention is to
have them fully repaired and fitted
out to his fleet.

. The two vessels in question, while
not of the latest nJodel, were among
the most effective protected cruisers
of Spain's Pacific squadron. Each
naa displacement or i,uau tons, a
speed of sixteen knots, and a crew of
160 men. Each carried four-in- ch

Hontoria guns, four six-poun- der and
two three pounder rapid-firer- s, two
machine guns, and three torpedo
tubes. They were lighter than the
Marble head and Montgomery of our
own fleet, but carried as heavy arms
xnent. Light-draug- ht vessels will be
needed in the Philippines, and in
raising the two Spanish cruisers Ad
miral Dewey has made a valuable
addition to his fleet at trifling ex
pense.

li it is cieeuiea important to save
the third-rat- e cruisers sunk in Manila
bay, how much more important is it
to save the first class Spanish cruisers
sunk in the vicinity of Santiago. One
of these, the Maria Teresa, was

. raised and floated and is now at the
mercy of the storms at Cat island
The government is making every at
tempt to save the vessel, and, even
though this be accomplished at great
expense, the people will approve the
work. The same course should be
followed with the Cristobal Colon,
the v Vizcaya, and the Almirante
Oquendo, which went down with the
Teresa in the battle of Santiago.
These vessels were the pride of the
Spanish navy. They came to Amer-
ican waters under the command of
one of the best naval officers in Eu-
rope. They were blockaded in San-
tiago harbor by our fleet, forced out
of the harbor by the victory of our
wmy, and in one of the greatest
naval engagements of history vere
sunk by the guns of the American
warships.

The Cristobal Colon, the best ves-
sel hi the Spanish navy, was not in-

jured in battle. She was run on the
beach, surrendered, and was taken
possession of almost immediately by
the Americans. All the injury to
her was done by water and it was be-

lieved at the time by the most ex-
perienced officers on the ground that
she could be raised without great dif-
ficulty and added to the American
"navy at an expenditure of one-fou- rth

of what the vessel originally cost.
Even if the Vizcaya and the

Oquendo cannot be raised with profit
the experiment should be tried
wtth the Cristobal Colon. This ves-

sel, the pride of the Spanish navy,
was constructed at a cost of $3,500,-00- 0.

If she can be floated, and re-

paired so as to become a cruiser in
the American navy, she will remain
for years a memorial of American
valor on the sea. "Wherever she
might go, in home waters or abroad,
the first thought would be of the
victory of the American fleet at
Santiago, and the Cristobal Colon
would be a constant reminder to the
young or ine nign place won by our.
navy through superior courage, dis-

cipline, and skill.

; Uncle Sam has just discovered
that he owns an extensive range of
mountains in Alaska hitherto un-

marked on the map. As the country
expands these little accidents to the
atlas are likelj to occur from time to
time. . ,r--

The people of Havana are 'eager to
see tbe United States flag, unfurled
over the city. Old Glory carries
with it the pledge of stable govern- -

A Sure Sign of Croup.
Hoarseness io ft child that is subject

to croup is a sure indication of the ap-
proach of the disease. If Chamberlain's
Coagh Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse,, or even after the
croupy cough has appeared, it will pre-
vent the attack. Many mothers who
have croupy children always keep this
remedy at hand and find that it saves
them much trouble and worry. It can
always be depended upon and is pleasant
to take. For Bale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton.

Constipation prevents the body from
ridding itself of waete matter. De Witt's
Little "Rarlv "Riaprn will rpmnvo thW
trouble and cure Sick Headache, Bili-
ousness, Inactive Liver and clear the
Complexion. Small, sugar coated, don't
gripe or cause nausea. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. .

State op Ohio, City op Toledo
Lucas County. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that h
ia the senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum ol One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
aworn to Deiore me ana subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1S96..

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucuos surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggints, 75c. No. 1

From New Zealand.

Reeftox, New Zealand.'Nov. 23, 1896.
I am very pleased to state that since

I took the agency of Chamberlain's
medicines the sale has. been very large,
more especially of the Cough Remedy.
In two years I have sold more of this
particuliar remedy than of all other
makes for the previous fiye years. As
to its efficacy, I have been informed by
scores of persons of the good results they
have received from it, and know its
value from the use of it in my own house-
hold. It is so pleasant to take that we
haye to place the bottle beyond the
reach of the children.

E. J. Scantlebuby.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

The speech of Father Abraham in the
last number of Poor Richard's Almanac,
published by Benjamin . Franklin in
1757, "Contains the Wisdom of many
ages and nations assembled and formed

Pinto one connected discourse." When
first published it attracted world wide
attention and was copied in all the news- -
papers in America and England and
translated into many foreign languages.
Would you not like to read it? Get a
copv free of charge at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's drug store,

C. E.

.HAYWARD.
Next door to
Purity Soda Works.

Candies, Nuts,
Soda Water;

Ice Cream Soda,
. and Tobacco.

All kinds of Soft Ciders
and Summer Drinks.
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W Wagon and Carriage Work.
j Fish Brothers' Wagon.

t TM and Jefferson. Plione 159
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HALF PRICES IN" OTHER STORES, AND HALF AGAIN, will not come up to our prices,

for the same quality of goods. Our lines comprise Men's and Boys' Ware, as we are manufac- - ;

turers of Clothing: We haven't any bargains to "offer, you in Ladies' Ware, as this is not our line;
hut if you are in need of Men's Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Underwear for Men and Boys, Hats, Blan-
kets, etc., we can show you a better line than has ever been shown here in The Dalles, and our prices
have never been equalled. Remember that we will stay here but a few days longer. Money on in--,
terest is no comparison, compared to what you can make by buying your outfits from us enuring our
stay in your city. A call is all we ask, and you will be convinced that we do sell better goods for
less money than has ever been offered for in this. city,

Boys' Suits, sizes from 12 to 19; handsomely finished, long pants; OUT price ...:....$3.50
All Wool Boys' Suits, all sizes from 4 to 14; large reefer collars; Our price ....... .: .$1.25
Men's Cassimere All "Wool Suits,-a-ll sizes ZlLJ;...: . $5.50
Men's Tweed Cheviot Suits, all sizes . .. . $4.50
Men's Cheviot Dark Blue Silk Stripe, all sizes ...... ..i.. $5.50
Men's Handsome Clay Worsted Suits, latest styles imported godds ...: $10.00
Men's Blue and Black Beaver satin and worsted lined $6750
Men's Handsome Kersey Overcoat, all silk lined ... $10.00

All other goods in proportion, and if our goods are hot better, and have lower prices on them,than elsewhere in this city, we do not ask you to buy them.
Money refunded as cheerfully as received if our goods do not suit for the price.

WE INVITE COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND PEDDLERS to. call and inspect our goodsand.
we will guarantee to save them monev by' buying from us. ' i

All mail orders promptly attended to. We all ifprepay express charges on goods not satisfactory, and
money refunded. Remember the name and place, . . .
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The importance of having pre:cri'p
tions filled with drags of absolute and
undoubted freshness impels us to urge
you to allow us to do the compounding.
The benefits accruing to tbe sick will
be greater, the cure speedier and the
coat to those paying the bills less. There
is no possibility of mistakes in our pre-
scription department.

M. Z.

Just What
Vod caant.

New idea6 in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorinsrs, vours
for a small price, at our store on Third

2 j street. Also a full line of house paints.
3: D. W. VATTSE, Third St.

A

$6,50

KURTZ,
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No. 166 '
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You well know that a eood drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is tbe purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-
forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES.
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Tel. 38.
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For car load lots call on

E. Agent,

The Dalles,.Or.

i mull uui u run i

Second Street,
Stand, TEE DAlEiLES,

Dmqs.

...DRTJGGMST...

good
drug sign.

DELIVERED.

IKE

Overcoats,
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DONNELiLi
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Johnston's

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have, re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared, to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

War or No war
You will always have the benefit
of Low Prices at

ftydrqw feller's $afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits', Nuts and

Oysters in any style. '

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors arid Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old. )

X
IMPORTED OOGWAO from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.?

ALIIflBBIA IE.ABDIIS from $3.25 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

EOF GOLD BEER on draught, and Val Blatz and
Imported Ale and Porter.

Hop Gold Beer in bottles.

JOBBERS IN" IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.


